
LATE-SUMMER SERMON SERIES 
“Life Principles for Living Out the Greatest Commandment” 

 
It began with a question. Matthew, Mark, and Luke all record that 
one day, as Jesus was teaching in the Temple, He was approached by 
a Scribe, who asked Him which commandment was the greatest. 
You might think his question was a simple one; however, there were 
over 647 written and oral laws that the people of Israel were required 
to keep, if they wanted to be right with God. Yet, Jesus was quick to 
respond; “The first is, ‘Hear, O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is 
one; you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with 
all your soul, and with all your mind, and with all your strength.’ 
The second is this, ‘You shall love your neighbor as yourself.’ There 
is no commandment greater than these.” Jesus took all of the laws–
everything that the religion of the day required–and summarized 
them into two: Love God and love your neighbour. Jesus doesn’t tell 
us to love God with some of our heart, soul, mind, and strength, but 
with all of our heart, soul, mind, and strength.” These 4 words      
encompass our entire being–all that we are.  And the great thing is, 
when we truly love God this way–with all our heart, all our soul, all 
our mind, and all our strength–and when we seek to love our 
neighbour as ourselves; we fulfill all the commandments– everything 
that God calls us to do.  This is our greatest priority in life and    
nothing we do is more important than loving God and neighbour. 
This five-week series will look at key principles that can help us to 
live this commandment out more fully in our everyday lives.  
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Calling all Crafters & Bakers!! 
 

Once again, Living Waters will be  
having a table at several craft shows 
in Kingston this fall. If you are a 

crafter, knitter, crocheter, wood worker, baker, or 
quilter and would like to donate items, please 
speak  to Gail  Sulpher or Barb Lutz.  You can also 
help by sponsoring a table or donating money to 
help offset the cost of craft  supplies.  

A Message From Parish Council 
 

Thank you for your on-going support of Living Waters by 
your tithes and offerings. However, during the summer 
months we still need to pay the bills, and depend on your 
continued giving to do so! We appreciate you remember-
ing us as you enjoy this lovely summer. If you are going 
to be away, it might be easier for you to give your weekly 
tithe through the Pre-Authorized Giving Program 
(brochures are available at the Welcome Table) or by 
post-dated cheque. For more information about either of 
these options, please speak to our Treasurer, John 
Telgmann or the Rector.   
 
If you are traveling this summer, we pray you go safely, 
and hope your vacation is restful and rejuvenating!  
 
“Come away with me to a quiet place and rest awhile.”  

(Mark 6:31) 
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